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Wilson Plans Commission
For Reconstruction Work

fairly well digested program for the
conduct of its business, calculated to
keep the sessions well within bounds
not only in the matter of expendi-
tures of time, but also in the range
of subjects to be"' discussed.

Owing to the number of questions
to be considered and the amount of
original investigation required to
arrange final settlements of many of

DR. SOLF'S PLEA

LIKELY TO BE

TURNED DOWN

British Lose Track of

Retiring Germans in

Neighborhood of Mons

With the British Armies in FrancV
and Belgium, Nov. 12. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) How far the main
German armies have retreated in this
region cannot he said definitely. It'
is probable, however, that they have
at least reached1 the Brussels-Char-ler-

line.
Knemy rear guards early this

morning vanished from the vicinity

Revolutionists Give

Protection to the Late

Empress of Germany

Copenhagen, Nov. 13. The new
palace at Potsdam, where the for-

mer Germfin empress, the former
crown princess and other princesses
and their children are living, has
been taken, under tne protection of
the Potsdam soldiers' and work-
er's council. The former em-

press has expressed to the council,
according to a Berlin dispatch, her
thanks for the protection.

Peace Settlement

Principal Issue in

Election in Britain

London, Nov. 43. (British Vire-less- .)

"One of the principal issues
at the forthcoming general election
will be the nature of the peace set-
tlement. It will mean the settle-
ment of the world."

Premier Lloyd George made this
announcement in an address to his
liberal supporters on November 11

"What are the principles on which
that settlement is to be effected?"
he asked. "Are we to lapse back
into the old national rivalries, ani

of Mons and points further soutn.

mosities and competitive armaments
or are we to initiate the reign on

them, it is expectsd that soon aner
convening the peace conference will
divide the delegates into a number
of subcommittees to deal with dif-

ferent branchs of the work and it is
regarded here as certain'that it will
provide for the appointment of per-
manent commissions to sit after
final adjournment of the conference
to perform the score of things that
must be done to set the commercial
and economic machinery of the
world at work again. .

A long time, not months, but
years, will be required to readjust
this machinery. One high official
said today it was a safe rule based
on history, to assume that it will re-

quire twice as much time to get ouii
of the war as it did to go through
with it. t

Jugo-Sla- v Leader Wants

PIALOFMEU
17110 BEGAN WAR

IS PROPOSED
y -

French Deputies Move for Ex

5
tradition of the Rulers of

f Central Powers; Huns

After Von Tirpitz.
' (Continued From Pat One.)

fieriin says Grand Duke William
Ernst of Saxe-Weim- has abdicated
In order to prevent cival war.

Xhe former Grand Duke William
Ernest, is 42 years old. Saxe-jWeim- ar

is in central Germany in
rThuringia. Among the important
towns is Jena, the famous univer-Ssit- y

town. .
'

.
' The dispatch" adds that republics

nave been proclaimed in .Wurttem-ber- g

and Hesse.
' The new government in Badefi
has under the

of the socialist, Herrfresidenc

i. General Offers Services,
i Copenhagen, Nov. 13. The com-
mander of the German eastern army,
which now is occupying Russian
territory, has placed-himsel- f and
his army at the disposal of the sol-
diers' council, according to the
.Wolff news aeencv of Berlin.

Thompson-Belde- n &Ga !

(Continued from Pace One.)

Sucn a conference is regarded here
as unnecessary and as likely use-

lessly to complicate the work of the
general conference when it is held.

Ostensibly Dr. Solf's proposal is
based upon the urgent need of Ger-

many for. food and other supplies,
but it is pointed out that these con-
ditions will be dealt ith by, the
United States and the allies in ad-

vance of the peace conference under
the general pledges contained in the
armistice and 'given by the supreme
council at Versailles.

In some' quarters ere it is sus-

pected that Dr. Solf's real purpose
is to have the preliminary conference
dispose of political matters, such as
the future of German colonies and
trade relations between the central
power and the nations with which

ing financial strain, is the most im-

mediate reconstruction problem fac-

ing the government. Hundreds of
telegrams of inquiry reaching gov-
ernment departments today disclos-
ed anxiety of business men over this
question and offered many sugges-
tions. As a clearing house for such
suggestions the reconstruction com-
mission would act.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
United States today made public
a letter to President Wilson, citing
evidence of anxiety among business
men over the government's future
course, suggesting development of
uniform policies for all departments
and Some measures for preventing
a sudden drop in prices of raw ma;
terial. ,

The Chamber of Commerce re-

commenced to the president the es-

tablishment of recon-
struction commission, similar to that
he now"considers appointing.

Whatever machinery is created
for supervising the transition, it .is
considered certain that the govern-
ment proposes to maintain a cen-

tralized control.

Washington, Nov. 13. President
Wilson has unler consideration the
appointment of a reconstruction
commission to develop a compre-
hensive program for the nation's
conversion from a war to a peace
basis. The commission would be
advisory rather than executive in
Junctions and .the plans developed
and by it would be
carried out by existing governmenf
departments and agencies.

As now considered, the commis-
sion would be representative of
commercial, industrial, labor, agri-
cultural and social interests; its
membership would be small and it
would deaf with all pHases of the
great problem of easing the country
from war to peace.

The president is said now to be
considering what emergency legis-
lation may be necessary before the
government can proceed systematic-
ally to turn all resources of the
country to peace-tim- e production.

How to shut otf further war pro-
duction ' without closing plants,
throwing men out of work and caus

earth of the prince of peace? It is
the, duty of liberalism'to use its in-

fluence fo. insure that it shall be a. The Fashion Qenter &r 1xzaeti
Discussing the question, of a lea-

gue of nations, the premier said that
such a league was more necessary
now than ever.

Fleet at Constantinople
Velvet and Velour Coats

Of Exceptional Distinction
" British Troops Hold Forts

t. ; Prince Leopold of Lippe-Detnol- d,

Intervention in Tnest
Washington, Nov. 13. Dr. Bnju-m- il

Vosrijak, member of trie Jugo-Sla- v

committee at London, filed to-

day with the senate foreign relations
committee a memorandum urging
the United States toVwork out under
a plebescite the political destiny of
the inhabitants of Triest and the
surrounding territory occupied by
Italy as a result of the armistice
with Austria-Hungar- y. He claims
that the territory is largely made up
of Tugo-Slav- s.

v

Dr. Vosnjak suggested that the
occupational army be composed of
American troops. .

A3 First President.
Washington, Nov. 13, Thomas G.

Masaryk, former president of the
Czecho-Slova- k national council, will
leave Washington Friday night on
his way to Europe to assume office
as the first president of the new re-

public of Bohemia. '
A recuperative diet in influents. Hor-lick- 's

Malted Milk, very digestible. Adv.

they had been at war, in the hope of
Deing able 'thus speedily to

German foreign trade.
All of the old treaties of amity and

commerce under which international
treaties have been conducted be-

tween the warring nations automat-
ically have been destroyed by the
war and it will be necessary to pro-
vide a whole new fabric of trade
treaties.

The fpeslce conference may . sig-
nify its? own ideas as to how these
shall be framed, but it will remain
for the individual nations tp give
these ideas concrete form in special
treaties. '

t
Program Mapped Out.

The supreme war council injVer-saille- s
did more than consider the

subject of armistice and it is now
learned that for a long time preced-
ing the collapse of the central pow-
ers much study and attention was
given to the subject of final peace
in all its ratifications.

Therefore when the peace confer-
ence meets it will find before it a

London, Nov. 13. The allied
fleet arrived off Constantinople to-

day, having passed through the
Dardanelles Tuesflay, the admiralty
announces.

British and Indian troops, occupy-
ing the forts, paraded as the ships
passed.

Fire Does Heavy Damage
to Pittsburgh Oil Plant

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 13. Fire,
which was followed hy five ex-

plosions, started in the plant ol
the Eagle Lubricating company this
morning and rapidly spread to ad-

joining buildings, which are in the
heart of the business district.

Adler Dies of Apoplexy.
Basel, Switzerland, Tuesday, Nov.

12. The death of Victor Adlerthe
foreign secretary of German-nus-tri- a

and the Austrian socialist lead-

er, yesterday in Vienna, was due to
apoplexy.

New York to Proceed With

Building of School Houses
Washington, Nov. 13. Restriction'

by the Svar industries board on the
erection of school buildings in New
York City has been lifted, In tele-
gram today to Mayor Hylan, Chair-
man Baruch stated that as soon as
New York's application for the build-

ings is submitted, consideration will
be given to the release of materials
needed in .their construction.

Wilt Not Annul Loan.
Copenhagen, Nov. 13. Vorwaerts

of Berlin repudiates the rumors cur-

rent in Germany that the new peo-

ple's government intends to annul
the war loan. The newspaper says
that subscriptions to the ninth war
loan have reached 10,000,000,000
marks. '

These are among the most
' beautiful coat fashions of
the season. They are of
characteristic Thompson-Belde- n

quality the sort
that meets with the ap-

proval of well dressed
women.' Trimmings of
beautiful fur add the
crowning touch of distinc-
tion! j

A sh6wing of particular
interest.

$75$79.50, $85,
Up to $135

ibiiuuiiv,vu ilia iiiiuu ii i uauajf,
according to the semi-offici- al Wolff
bureau of Berlin.

. Fighting in Belgium.
; Amsterdam, Nov. 13. The Ger-
man troops who mutinied at the
Heverloo camp in Belgium and
raised the red flag, says the Handel-uilat- e.

attacked another force sup-
porting the former emperor. This
force was defeated and fled to the
Dutch "frontier, where it was dis-
armed.

Tl Unreat in Sweden....
, ;T.t.. XT 11 Tl. . i..

,

110V ING SLOWLY

m whole m
(Continued Frfcm Fata One.)

fraternize where the lines still were
in proximity but threats to hold as
prisoners any one approaching1 the
American lines practically, stopped
their visits. I

Behind the American line the ac-

tivity of the supply trains continued
today and the troops mobilized at
the front settled down to routine
duty. There was an increasing num.
ber of leaves of absence, however,
and the towns in the rear where" the
troops are stationed were gayer
than at any time since the beginning
of the war. The celebration that be-

gan Monday night gathered momen-
tum instead of showing signs of

abating.
U. S. Army Marking Time.

With the American 'Army at the
Front, Nov. 13. The American
army is marking time until or-

ders come from Marshal Foch for
the next move. The roads near the
front are filled with the panoply of
the. war that has ended.

The German command will have
a difficult task, it is believed, to ac-

complish evacuation in time, be-

cause, since; the Americans have cut
the Mezieres-Longuyo- n line at Se-

dan, the Germans, have only one
main line over which to return to
Germany. This line runs through
Liege. The terms of the armistice
forbid American' airplanes from go-

ing over the German lines and in

- liuiiuuii, nuv, inc revolu
tion in Germany has made an

in Sweden, where organs
of the independent socialists ib-li- ih

a manifesto urging 'the estab-
lishment of a soldiers' and work-
men's council everywhere in order
t6 establish a socialist government
and republic, according tcr Copen-
hagen advices to the Exchange
Tlegraph company. General de-

mobilization of the army and an
eight-hou- r working day are also de-

manded.
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Women's Hosiery
New fashioned lisle hose,
in white, gray and brown.
Garter tops and double
soles, 59c. '
Very sheer balbriggan
hose, with garter tops
and double soles, 75c and :

$1. V

Hosiery stocks include
every desirable style and
quality you may wish.
Prices are always fair.

The Little Miss

And Her Furs

Dainty sets of warm
new furs in readiness
for the cold winter
days to come.
White Coney muffs and
collars.
White Thibet fur sets, $6.50.
White Iceland fox sets, $9.50.
Also beautiful sets of dark
furs, from $4.50 to $18.

I

iionni aim
asmuch as no prisdners are being,

If You Wear a Rcdfcrn Corsettaken, it is virtually impossible to
get any information as to thmove-ment- s

of the German army.
Rejoicing at Headquarters.

American Headquarters in France,

1 your figure will be all '

Nov. 13. The scenes enacted in
this little French city when the
armistice terms were published was,';

that you wish. Redf ern
models are accomplish-
ing remarkable ; results
in shaping fashionable
figures. They fit duti-

fully and comfortably.
The selection of one of
these models by our cdr-setier-

es

is a genuine
pleasure, "so sure , are
they of the particular
style for modeling

s

each

figure.
Priced $3 upwards.

Gpod'News from Washington
Partof"BULL"DURHAMTobaccoReleased
to Civilians at Home to "Roll Their Own"

With the little' muslin sack of "BULL" DURHAM in the
pockets of every one of our fighting men on land and sea

1 With good old "Bull" in the regular Army rations

And with the future demands of the War Department
abundantly cared for, part of "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco is offered
again to the men at home who "roll their own".

--
" ' And to these men we want to say, that in giving up so freely all

I
'

; your "Bull," when your Country asked for it for its fighting men,

) & Frontier Closed.
Paris, Tuesday, Nov. 12. The

lack of German news reaching here
bf the way of Switzerland indicates
same interruption in the usual
channel of information. Zurich has
confirmed reports that the frontier

"is? closed to travelers arrving from
Germany. It is reported that Fried-ri- h

Ebert, the German chancellor,
hag given a place in his cabinet to
George Ledebour, social democratic,

'
leader, but this report is given un-

der reserve.
Information received here is that

v the revolution's proceeding calmly
and methodically. - 4

Soldiers Join Mobs.
Trieste, Nov. 13. (By Associated

Press.) A state of semi-anarc-

prevails in all the regions of Austria
traversed by the Austro-Hungari- an

s soldiers returning from the Italian
front. The soldiers have abandoned
the ranks and haye joined the mobs
in sacking and setting fire to prop-
erty. All kinds of excesses are being
committed.

? To Drive Out Germans.
Washington, Nov. 13. Rouman-

ian reported new dec'aration of wpr
against Germany is interpreted"
here as preliminary to measures to
disarm and drive out the German

"army under Von' Mackensen, which
has been"bppressing the Rodman- -'

ians since the treaty of Bucharest
, sealed the helplessness of the popu-
lation.

Word reached ' here today
through official channels that the
reorganized government in Rou-nian- ia

is headed by General Coanda.
t The same advices say the Rou-

manian national committee . in
Transylvania, which with ,the sup'-

s port of America and the allies ex-

pects reunion with Roumania, has
declared its independence of Hun-
gary.

Roumanian volunteer troops have
crosred the border into Transyl-- :
vania as an army of occupation. '
" 1 German Crews Revolt

Basel Switzerland, Monday, Nov.
11. The crews of the German bat-

tleships Posen, Ostfriehland, Nas-

sau and Oldenburg have joined the
revolutionary movement, according
tat a dispatch from Brunsbutel, Prus-
sian Holstein.

Complete Exoneration
5 " Sought by Mrs. Storey
!Jew York, Nov. 13. Mrs. Wif-lia-

m

Cumming Storey, indicted witn
her two sons for activities inv con-
nection with the National Emer- -
gency Relief association, a war cbf-it-y,

appeared through counsel, today
in-- ' the court of general sessions,
seeking "full exoneration" rather
than, a "mere dismissal! of the

' chr.rres .because of the .death of a
witness,' as proposed by the dis-
trict attorney.

A motion will be made next Tues-d-aj

by Mrs. Storey's attorneys to
dismiss the indictments on thern
merits; thus giving the defendants
the complete exoneration which they
seek.

Why Not Buy the Best?

typical of every twn and village in
France, but were given unique sig-

nificance because of the' long resi-

dence here of General Pershing and
his staff.

When the news was received al-

lied flags were fung out from many
windows,.adding a touchof color to
the narrow and tortuous streets.
Citizens crowded into the public
squares tb celebrate, and the Ameri-
can headquarters band gave a con-

cert.
General Pershing was in his of-

fice when he received the news,
which spread quickly "throughout the
many buildings housing the staff.
There was no demonstration beyond
quiet, individual rejoicing. The
work of the brain center of the Am-

erican army is going ahead steadily
and uninterruptedly

U. S. Troops Parade in Tours.
Tours, France, Nov. 13. Rejoic,

ing crowds led by American military
band's and Pofish cavalry paraded
the streets of Tours yesterday in
celebration- - of the signing of the
armistice. American soldiers "Jook

part in the demonstration and the
American flag appeared bn nearly
every building. In the evening there
were-concer- ts and dances for th en-

tertainment of the American troops.
i At Brest the Americantfoops

were reviewed by the civil and mili-

tary authorities and an American
band gave a concert in the Place
du Priesente Wilson.

Cettinje Liberated.
. London, Nov. 13. Cettinje, the
capital of Montenegro, has been
liberated,, says a Serbian official
statement issued Tuesday. - '

j,vOn Sunday Serbian, troops entered
the town of Versecz, in Hungary, 25

miles north of the Danube, dispers-
ing and capturing elements of Ger-
man rear guards. A number of guns
and raw material were captured. The
Serbians ajso entered Novissad.
s -

Jiew Clerkship.I Washington, Nov. 13. (Special Tele-
gram. ) Hazel A. Nelson, Omaha, has

clerk in the wa r)sk in-
surance department. '
' Jessie G. Anderson, Forest City, la.;
Jamer"J. Hlemker, Celmar, la.; Florence
Kite, Auburn, Jieb,; Jane S. 8ezon, Grant,
Neb.; SylvUl Walnan. Hamburg-- , la.; Nora
MIlllRan, Lyon, la.; have been appointed
clerks In the War department.

Advo Gold Medal Coffee .40c
a

Omaha Maid Coffee .35c

Qur'.' y Unchanged. Why Not I

" you did a human bit." However small that little muslin sack may -
seem, you may have the satisfaction of knowing that your sack of
"Bull" was meat and drink to some boy waiting or fighting at the

,
' front, and that your supply of "Bull" helped to make the distribution

v
. to our forces full and complete, and make it quickly. Now that
V Washington assures us that such' distribution is a fact, you will

welcome the "Makings" home again.

. And with great satisfaction and more pleasure than ever, you
will, we know, enjoy again this most personal, most satfsfying of all

s tobaccos the greatest brand of the greatest lani the mildest, the
. . . ;V . most fragrant, the mosr economical tobacco in the world.

' i t

as we are
The Government-an- d

Jewelry
This Christmas

Are we wrong in thinking that you will be as proud
of your'little muslin sack of "Bull"?

The D1CT
m rNZffDuring'

: and After

slight tatTriE
upon

some kinds of Jew-

elry this year is an
act of confidence on
the part of the Gov-

ernment that Jewel-

ry will "do its bit"
to help the Govern-

ment raise the mucb
needed increased

Uf CO PORATI O

NEW YORK
The Old Reliable'

i Rciisd Parage , InloirllDck's
Malted Milk a?' '

TheMakhigs ofaNation
TRUTHyfu " u

in 'JL JpajaWllUri Keep the Jeirelry business Good

and you will help Uncle Sam..

Very Nutritious, Digestible '
Th R$AL frocd Drtnk. Instantly prepared.
Made by the ORKifNAI Horlick process and
from carefully, selected materials.
Used successfully ovet century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Specify !Iorlict.'s The OrigL-a- l

JEWELRY

Greater Omaha and Council Bluffs Jewelers
1

Others Arc Imitations it; .

a


